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Detecrion of low energy neutral atoms (LENAs) produced by the interaction of [he Eiuth’s geocorona
with ambient space plasmit hits been proposed as a technique to obtain global intbrmtition about the
magnetosphere, Recent instrumentation itdvances reported previously and in these proceedings
( McComiis et al.. Funsten et id.) provide an opportunity for detecting LENAs in the energy range of< I
keV to -50 keV, In this paper, we prcsem results from it numerical model which calculates line of sight
LENA !luxes expected at it remote orbiting spacecrutl for various magnetosphelic pltismu regimes, This
model uses measured charge exchange cross sections, either of two neutritl hydrogen geoconmt models,
and various empirical models of the ring cunertt ml plasma sheet to calculate the contribution to the
integmted dirtxxional flux from eitch point along the line of sight of the instrument. We discuss
implications for LENA imaging of the magnetosphere bit.setlon the,sesimulations.
1, INTRODUCTION
Milgnc[ospheric plasmit observtitions to date have primitrily been limited to in si~u single point or
multi point meitsurements. The wide variety of time ml length scales in the magrtemsphere mitke it
highly desiruble m obtitin globiil metisuwmcnts of mitgnetospheric plitsmit. As mitgnetospheriu plusmit
imeructs with neutral populil[i(~lls such os ilw lhrth’s ncutrtil gcocororw. mergctic mwrd atoms (ENAs)
ml low energy neutral itloms ( I. LNAs) itrc produced by chiirge exchungt. Globitl imuging of the Earth’s
ring uurren[ viu ENAs with enmmgiesgreuter [him itpproximittcly 30 keV IMS been extensively tliscus.sed~-
h, Altllotlgh this Cnergy r~ng~ is indeed impfmunt in the ring current, on mmly ou%tsions there illt even
higher t’luxes of ring current par[iclcs with energies Icss thun it few tens of kcV. I:urthcrmore, much of
[IN=mugrwmsphere (e.g., the ou[er ring cument. plusmu sheet. itnr.1m;~gnetoshetith) is predominitntly
populwed by plitsmits ill these lower energies, I.us[ly, [he charge exchitngc ctross.scctions tor producing
1.ENAs i~r~Iiirgcr [hitn ut higher energies,
.4bove o few thousand kilometers tiltitm.ie, the neutrtil geocoromt is dominated by hydrogen. The
unitlircctiontil neutral tlux (in uniLsof [un2s sr keV1- 1) for species i. l; (E). is given~ by the integral
where cri~ is the charge exchi.mge cross section for the interdiction i+ + H + i + H+ ( i is either H+ or
0+). The tlux Ji~,E.a) (units of [cm~ s w kcV]-l ) of mitgnemspheric ions is u function of location I in
[he magnetosphere. ioi~ energy E. und pitch ungle a relative to th~ Ioctil magnetic field. The neutral
hydrogen number density nH~), is given in cm-~ und depends on position. The integrul is performed
over thr entire line of sight ptith 1. This integral presupposes the medium is opticitlly thin; i.e.. [he
prolwbill[y O! u newly formed LENA undergoing il second charge exchitnge reaction before detection is
ncy!igible. Additiorttilly: we do not consider electron-ion rewornhinution or photo ionization ot’
neuwitlizcd mtignetosphenc ions due m their extremely smtill ~.rosssections.
The inpu[s to the LENA model we spacecrtitl locution. line ot’ sight spitting (comesponding, m
instrument kid of view), plitstna species and plasma model, neutral model. energy, und integrutma
iwcuritcy. .After the stwt und end poirtts hitve been determined, u Romberg integration scheme with
lritpezoid rule’ is used 10 perform Ihe integration. The rcsulfing neutral !luxes und the angular
~’oordinu[es for eituh line ot’ sight (in the spticecratt frimw ) tire stored on disk. A commerciti] plotting
pwkage is then used [o consumu 2D imtiges of the IESUIIS.
The primur~ compu[ittionid burden is [he evaluittion of the integritnd itt tuch point chosen by the
integri~tion rou[lne ulong the line 01”sigh[ pu[h, The cross section is u function only ot”the energy itntl
~ltisn~il spe(”ies ml is thus u uons[unl twer IIW tn[ire pu[h. “Ihc ncutrul dcnsi[y is s[ored in u lookup table
I“(w~wnlpululitmul ctficierw’y. .() [he hulk ()! the c(mlpu[uti[m tit etich point is [he culcu!ution UI [he
pltismti IIUX, TIw [(NuI number 01”points ~villuii[d ulong cuch Pil[ll is dependent upon the vtiriittion of the
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Fig. l. En]pirictil neu~ulhydrogen geocorona densities tlsedin the LErdAm[Jdel,
A fundamental question [hut we almeutfempting m iinswer with [his model is wherher the plasma
sheet can be imaged using LENAs. Two important geocorona properties nol presently modeled we solar
cycle varitibility and the presence O! a geotail, The neutral hydrogen density may have varied by as much
as 30% 10between I WI 1 tind 1985. Although the exobasc density rises us solar minimum is approached.
the [emperuture Fillsi 1. This effect results in lower hydrogen densities iIt high idtitudes than during solar
maximum. Thus. [he model results we probably more typical of solar mtiximum conditions ond should
he rcsuulcd [o predict solar minimum tluxes, A pw-titilly compensating effect thut is dso not modeled is
[he Ay-night ilsymmetry in neutrul densi[y known us [he geotail, This geotitil, uauscd by solar photon
plmcssure,produces an observed asymmetry 1° which results in higher ncutrul densi[ies in the tuil than we
prescn[ in our model, Thus, the model plasma sheet LENA tluxes shou!d he slightly low tor solar
n~iixinlu[l~u)nditions id slightly high for solur minimum conditions,
“l”i)c-umpute the imegrul given by equtilion I, it is neuessur~ It) dclinc Ilw pl:umliJspecies kuld tlux w
rvcry pt)inl in the nlugnetflsphcrc . “Illere am ii wide vtiriety ~d Plti!illlil mtdcls currently ilvilililhk. wne
t}t”which tire quiic complex (iIs tlw mtignemspherc umloubtcdly is], Wc I)ilve ~shosRtltwo purticulurly
iimplc tmpirictil plilsnlil lllmlels us U slurring point for this m(dclil~g - ii ring L’um!nl illl(l il l)lilSlllil hhcet
m(drl. NIml! cxmlplcx models will h! includm.1it) tlw flltum ilh tlww tt’liwts ~xmtinuc.
The model plasma sheet consists of a slab 2 RE thick in the magnetic equator that extends from the
nightside ring current boundary out to the tail ma,gnetopa.use. The lobe regions ubove und below the tail
plasma sheet are assumed to be empty of plasma. The model magnetosphere topology is shown in Fig. 2.
(3)
and during magneticidlv quid conditions (quiet time) is
JH+ (quiet)= l.oxlo~” oexp[-().-lti . (R - 3.5)] for R>3,5 RE ,
l.oxlo~” ‘ exp[-3.00 . (3,5 - R!] (or Rc3.5 RE.
Similarly. the oxygen tlux during magnetically disturbed conditions (storm time) is
Jo+ (slorm) = I. OXI($ . exp[-().46 “ (R - 4,())] for RAO RE ,
1.OX1O5- exp[-3.0() “ (,4,() - R)! for Rc4.() RE. (4)
Th~ quiet time 0+ ring cumenr is probably quite small and is not modeled in the present version.
The model plasma sheet is uniformly populated wi[h prutons (muss nl) having a numbr density np
of 0. I cm-~ and a temperature TPSof 5 keV lf.’6, The tlux Jp~is then given by
Jph= (2E/ ml) f=(2E/ mz) “nP$cxp(-E /TPS)/(TP~/ m)3/2 ‘ (5)
where t’is [he plasma distribution t’unction for a Maxwellian population.
The charge exchange cross sections used in the nm.lel are de~ived using Ieust .squwts fits to several
empirical dtitti sew which cover Iin)itcd energy ranges. The moss section (o) for the reaction 0+ + H -+
() + H* hus been meusured for incident energies of 4 m 40!) eV 17, 270 eV to 8.02 keV ‘N, untl 1I.4 to
(d)() keV ‘q. The least squares Iinew tit through the,sedata poinf.sgives
0 = (1 I.OIW --1.21911 ]ogli) x 10.1~cm12. ().()()4 lwV < Ei <600” keV. (6)
‘I”hc dti[ti poinl:i illld Equulitm h ore sllowtl in I:ig, 3.
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The cross section (6) for the reaction H+ + H + H + H+ has been measured for incident energies of
().4 w 30 keV20, ‘.’heoretical considerations indicute the square root of the cross seclion should be a
linear function of the logarithm of the velocity V. Thus, we have done the least squares linear fitting in
this parameter space. The best fit through these points gives
JO = (28,470 -3,1281 logV’) x lo-~ cm. 2.8x loTcm s-lc V<2.4xi O~cm s-~. (7)
This velocity range corresponds to the energy range 0.4 to 30 keV. The measured cross sections and best
fit line as a function of energy are are shown in Fig. 4.
‘H + H+H+ H+
Fig. 4. Charge cxchimge cross section us a function of inci[ent energy.
Points we empirical duta~() :Ind the line is u leasl ,squaresfit to the dilti~.
The output of the model is un array ot’ ncutritl pwticlc flux M a function ot’ spucccruft poltir ml
iizirtlllthal unglcs. ‘rhe pditr tingle is n]eusured rclutive to the io~ill (spacecraft) Z direc[ion und the
il~itnuthtil ungle is measured relative [() the Iocul X uxis (positive towurd the Y uxis). The local X axis
:ilwuys poinls dindy Way t’rom Iht EiNlll ml lhc hk’id 7, wii is i:) [he plimc uontuinirtg [he spticecmft
I(wution i~ll(l the rnugnetic dipole axis, The result is [hit[ [he Iiilrth illwilys tippeuw it[ tit u Poliir tingle ot’
v()(), :111(1iill w.imuthul WI~lC ot I W’.
I
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Fig. 5. Model imtiges o!’ the m:ignetosphere with quiet time (top) and
stolrn time (bottom) ring currents, The viewpoint is trom 9 RE on
thedusk side o!’ the Eurth d on the dipole mugnetic cqutilor.
TheSun is ut (900, W)).
‘i’he pltismu sheet is believed io shrink or thin :IS the lobe mugnetic flux builds up22 during the
growth phuscz I ~Jt’iI substorm, ;Ind to !l;ip M the solar wind bulk tlow directi(m t’hunges d M the offset
;ii]d tilted tcrrcstri;~l magnetic field wobbles in space while the t{urlh rotutcs. ‘l’his behavior is very
ditfic.ult to detect with single point Sp;icecv(ut’tnwusurcments becuusc :1Single spticecw~t’t ctinnot usually
dis~-rimitwlt hctwccn temporul :lnd Spilti Ul cshtinges. I{ven with iI cluster 01”:;pucecrut’t. such effects we
dittic-ull to ICSOIVCduc to iI li~~’kof synoptic intomution,” lmtiging the pliistl~ti sheet viii I,lINAs offer the
cx~.iting pos~ibility {~t’W!pil~iltill~ these Ct’fcc’ts, A cump;wiwm o!’ [bin (2 RI;) imd thick ((~RI;) plitsma
\lwct\ t’tolll u \piiCCc.riitt lo(ilt~d iit 9 R}{ 011 IhC dLIdL side ()!’ th~ titirth UIILI 011th~ dipole l)~iigt}~li~’ cquwr
i~ SIIOWII in I;ig. (~ it is ilpllill’Cll[ Itlill \llL’h pliiSlllil \llCCt (.’lliitljlC\ iil’C l“(:ildil~ ot)SL!l’VilblL! !“1’0111this vtintugc
point l]slng l.l:N A\,
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Fig. 6, Model images from d spticecrat’t located at 9 RE on the dusk
side of the Ei.irth und on the dipole magnetic equamr. The plasma
sheet in the top panel is 2 RE thick. while [he pltisma sheet is 6 RE
[hick in t;]e bottom puncl,
1[ is uiso lwlicved that [he plasma shee[ thins locally at some dis[unce clown the toil during the
iuhs[ornl growth phw.e, ultimately shrinking [o netirly zero thickness tind pinching (Jtl’ d plusrnokl at the
\[iirt ot” the expansion phtisez~, Two model imtiges taken from 6.30 RU directly down the tuil tind 6,36 RE
:ibove the magnetic equworid plane ([) RF tipogee tit 45[) inclination) are shown in f:ig, 7, “Ile Iop pi.mel
hti,s ii continuous 2 R~: [hick sltib plusmu sheet. ‘l”he bottonl ptirwl has [Iw WNIICplusm;~ sheet except it htis
zeru thickness I’rom -15 to -20 RE behind the Eurth. ‘l-he missing picc’c ot’ plusma sheet is seen us the Iwo
light h;IIlds ut lm-gc uzimuthul UINI polw :Ingles ill the MIOIN purwl,
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Fig. 7, TWO model images mwle from 6.36 RF dirwtly down the
tail tind 6.36 RE ubove the magnetic equa~)rid plane (9 RE
apogee at 45° irwli,lation ). The bottom panel has the same
plasmti sheet M the tt~p punel except rhe bortom panel plasma
sheet has zero thickness trot-n -15 to -20 RE behind the Earth.
This simulates the thinning ol” the plasmu sheet netir the start of
[hc substorm expansiurr phwe.
4, 1)1s( IJsslm
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magnetic storm. .cmouldbe observed via LENA imaging. By separately imaging hy(irogea and oxygen
LENAs, compositional changes in the ring current could be obsemable. Synoptic global information on
ring current tluxes and composition would be an invaluable addition to the spacecraft measurements
cun-ently available.
The modeling results presented here indicate the exciting possibility of imaging the plasma sheet.
The magnetotail is very dynamic and inextricably linked with substorm dynamics. Direct imaging of
plasma sheet thinning and plasma disconnection (plasmoid formation) would constitute a tremendous
step forward in our efforts to identify and quantify magnetotail morphology during substonns. The
plasma sheet is, however, more difficult:0 image than the ring cument and the lower LENA tluxes pose
a considerable challenge for potential imagers. Instruments will need to be highly optimized to obtain
sufficient sensitivities for this task. Further. the spacecraft orbit choserl is critical. and optimal orbital
parameters are the subject of continuing work.
The results of our modeling indicate that LENA imaging of the ring current and plasma sheet are
indeed feasible and that the scientific gains from such measurements would be immediate and
significant. Much mom simulation needs to be performed to obtain basic information on LENA imaging.
We are developing advanced models based on the simulations presented here to investigate, for example.
optimal orbit parameters, other regions of the magnetosphere which might be imaged. and the viability
of magnetospheric tomograph) using multipl~ spacecraft.
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